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THE

The highest claim for other
tobaccos in "Just as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker

tnows there id nous just
as good, ay

You will find o!2 coupon inside
inch ix o ounce bic.and two ccu- -
poiw itis:cic cacii lour ounce
bstfk Black vtcli'c! Durham.
Buy a beg cf ill i s cele-
brated tobacco n::d read the

connou which mves s. list
of valuable presents nud 'low

FfV u Lrct them. S
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CUines and Cigars.
CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER and In bottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WiLLIAMb

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F.

There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jlooa
leads on to fortune."

wf

Tho poet unquestionably had reference to the

Olosino Ofl
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at CRANDALl & BURGET'S,
Who are sellinR those goods out at greatlv-reduc- ed rat

MTOHK.LBACH BRICK. - - UNION ST.
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Farmers and Villagers,
FOll

Fathers and Mothers,
KOIl

Sons and Daughters,
KOIl

All the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav. and won its greatest victories.

Every possible efTort will bo put forth, and money freely spout, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE preeminently a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

tJm Wrlta your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Ollice, New York City, and a sample copy of Tho Now York Weekly Trib-
une will bo mulled to you.

Job Printing at This Office.

WAItli PAPEHI

Just Received

5000
Kolls of Wall Papor. The
best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. An'
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drugjo.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rr.ANSACT a ukxkkaIj hanking husineb

Letters of Credit issued availablo in the
Eastern State1?.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic.
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-Ko-

Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

SOLK Dl.'AI.KU IN THK DAU.KS 01-- '

Marblei Burial units
A Perfect Protection from Water and

Dampness. Preserves the Jiody by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensivu vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making n
permanent and imperiehablo resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can be firmly fastened

with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

Ail Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini lias on hand a large sup-
ply ot first-clas- s Marble, to boused in
.Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H
s

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

TO

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
HT. I'A III.
MINNEAI'OI.T
UULUXI1
lAiton
okani) roi:
OlSOOKSTON
WINNIl'KO
HKt.KNA an
ItUTTK

Thfough Tickets
T

OHIUACO
WASHINGTON
I'lm.AllKr.l'IUA
'KW YOKK

HUSTON ANI AM.
I'OINTH KAHT mid HOUTH

Forlnformiitloa, Umo cards, maimim! ticketk,cnl on or wrlto to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Ajjent,
The Dallus, Oregon

on
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,

MorrUon Cor. Thlnl. I'ortlanit Ortsoii

This 1h Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of teu cents, cash or stamps,

ft gonorous eamplo will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hoy Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demou-trat- o

tho great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

CO Wmren St., New York City.
Koy. JolmReid, Jr., of Great Folia, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to mo. I
can eniplmsi.o his statement, "It is a nogi.
live euro for catarrh if used nu directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CeutrulPre
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
uor any iupmout: druj. Price, CO cents.

Get
Hit

Of Dealers, Araits
and Middlemen Life
rect from the manufacturer

No better wheel made than ifc

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usiniMhikS
material and the most imprcved
machinery. Wo have ;;o aUSold direct from factory to"li-

rider, fully warranted, knn- -

anywhere for cxamiiulio"
WHITE FOll

Our Interesting Ofc
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

I ,dill!-r--
r

stis. Regulator t DallesGity

FREIGHT AND PASSENUER LINE

iiKTwi:n.v

The Dalle.--, Hood Hlvcr.CicailelxjClisaBdte
liuiil dully, exevpt Smidajr.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES.

Are you going

( DOWN THE I

If so, snve nioiiev mid enjoy n benutlfoltripct

the (Jolumblii. Tliu wet-boun- train arriwt
Tim Dulles In nmiile time for jiascenperatotitt

the .steamer, arriving In rortlmul la tlinefoitif

ouiKolns Hnutliern and Northern traiiid i&
jiassciiKeiK nnlvlns In The DnllcsintiM

to take tho liast-bouu- train.
I 'or further information apply to

J. N. HfUtNKV, .ent,
Oak Street Dock, l'ortlawl, Orcson,

Or V. ('. Y,
fien.igt.,

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
'

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

DR. GUHITS

PILLS
MM n IIWV

hullh Tin. n k UPPlyw.nMJ.?.i.riirifMI.?

Riei.iiid clear (he C.nii'l '" cwngtfflJ
Knvnoiilior at li nor ie"-.- " I

; ji tun mill"! r i.inU&ii

THe coiugia Ptf! ,PACKERS OT

PORKandBEfcf
MiMrtKACTUKKKHOJ'

m x o Ti f1 Df

HAMS &
DRIKD

ETC


